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ON nE. SCREEN AT SCENE FROM GEOrXEM. COHAN'&FAMOUScntmiArrs rialto GENUINE HULA DANCERS AT THE COLUMBIAMIRACLEPLAY, 'THE MAN" AT ILLINOIS

in Maw VnrV mnA nui-- H

It Seen at Winou
having had fame run fa both thee
cJUes. and acclaimed byithe critic
one of tha brightest and moet np-to-d-

playa that haw com from
the versatile pea of America's fa--
TOriia eamarilaa anri alnriM

Theatre onThursday

Man." Oeom II. waa made into a play "by Mr. Cohan
wi Masterpiece taken tram

D..k.rH'a jinnl of the irom me novel, "Enchanted
Hearta wrtttia hv nunrt at. ri "drich, which has bad considerable

JP'fc"
, .fir,

l " ..Li ' y

Mi J PW, W 1. "

will be seea at the 11

on Thursday evening,
JT . the well known actor.

vogue wim reaaert of
Action. ...w flOswre, la the leading roie.

"There are two kinds of people
in tha world " ri rvmna sajw.!iw avft nms! mn Pon theatregoers that

HiTsi the plT from which the kUegrue, author of "Tea foeThree,"
' ?

coming to tna Burtls in Davenport
next Sunday matinee and night,
and thOM Vhrt mrtk mmwrtmA mnA

tTJ vu taken, out that it u
JTSJ pfctare. It it conceded that

vlto have become familiar
2Tthe various character! through those who are not and "Tea For

Three" waa written for them alL
All very well, Mr. Hegrne, for you
to make this statement but actions

or in this case, writings, carry
more weight than assertions: Mr.
Megrne is a bachelor the hero of
his play la a bachelor, and to cap

VMLL WRITE

THE BEST POEM

TOTIIESTOBY?
we cumax, tne seiwyns nave se-
lected that mnat HlatlnmlshaH hh. actual want that fell to her lot at

Z&Z to renew their acqoaint-Zm- bI

the apoken drama.
Kl, BcecHarr only to recall the

Jl, Artfi. upon public interest of
Servant in the House," "The

Z2bi of the Third Floor Back,"

Ti or two kindred plays, to
uLnUsd the magic hold of "The
wneU Man" on the public.

! the cast will be found the
0f oiaf Skavlan. Constance

Sjtatt, Millie Freeman, Bessie
E.t, Frank Readick, Cameron

CuatM. Hal Crane, Helen Adair
--4 Al Henderson.

iiost notable theatrical event

elor actow Norman Hackett, to
put? we leading roie. ir this is
not discrimination we do not know
the mean In r of tha word And this L3trio of bachelors give vent to the

His 5ame W01 Be Written In Glory
Look Up and Be Wise Try to

Capture This Prise.

Flora Finch, one of X Stuart
Blackton's finds in the .early Vita-gra-

days, in her appearance in
"Dawn," Commodore BlackUui'i jw1
lease through Pathe.

" "The Invisible Hand."
Antonio Moreno, having utilised

the .possibilities of land and air for
the performance of stunts in his
new Vitagraph serial,, "The Invisi-
ble Hand," has donned a diving
suit and sought locations under the

water.. This action ia being pho-
tographed for the 10th and 11th
episodes of the chapter play.

""William Harvey, who appears in
the cast of Pearl White's "The
White Moll," waa at one time an
elevator boy. ,

' Mary Hall was presented with a
pa'r of silver spurs by a party ot
admirers, while making a ptctnro
at Tampa, Fla.

rouowing audacious - statements
during the course of the unraveling
of the plan.

"All Wivee Hn tn their fciiohsnri.tbt Mason win oe uie ionncom- -

jrodaction or -- rnenaiy ine- - all sensible wives."

the Illinois theatre, on
fnr an encasement of

I

Z PflMv TanHlaHaa

A man may not have loved; but
there lives no man who haa not
been loved."

There is nothing so absorbing
ir. life as the love of a married
woman and few married men know
anything about it."

"No man is so bad that his life
cannot find an excuse for him."

"If forbidden fruit is sweetest,
so are forbidden men most

S Genuine Pipe Organ, Played by
.
Mr. Ed. Stein,

i i a i

this time took her strength and de-
pleted her resources, but did not
crush her ambition. As soon as the
war was over she decided to go on
with her art not in her native
land, but in America. She had few
friends here, and only an imper-
fect knowledge of the English lan-
guage, but she came determined to
win recognition. '

Shortly after her arrival in this
country, Lewis J. Selznick heard of
her and gave her an opportunity to
work in moving pictures while she
is perfecting her English. She is
now at work in his Ft Lee studio.
Her first appearance will be in
"The Faded Butterfly," a Herbert
Kaufman weekly.

Here's wishing Halina all good
luck and success. She certainly
does not look old enough to have
had all these experiences which her
ambitious press agent recounts in
such a truthful manner.

Conema Snaps.
George Walsh is a brother-in-la- w

of Willie Hoppe, billiard
champion. Walsh is taking lessons
from his sister's husband, and ex-

pects to challenge any actor to a
match soon.

As soon as Florence Reed returns

wt BttWs, undT the direction of
H. woods. This celebrated play

tf Samuel Shipman and Aaron
Hoffman, whose success on three
eNttaenU has made theatrical hist-

ory, will be presented with a nota--

company and a New York prot-

ection."

Hok Artists Will
Head New Bill at

Columbia Theatre

' Here is a change for readers of
The Argus to exercise their ability
in writing limericks. And if yon,
perchance, have a special talent in
this direction you may be one of
the four prize winners in the con-

test which is sponsored by The
Argus. '

You may write one or as many
as you wish, and all will be con-
sidered in making the final selec-
tion of winners. The subject of
your limerick must be confined to
"The Miracle Man" or to Paul Gil-mo-

the star in this elaborate
play, which is to be the attraction
at the Illinois theatre on the night
of Thursday, Feb. 5.

The prize awards to be given by
The Argus Include six box seats
for first, two S2 seats for second,
two S2 seats for third, and two $1.50
seats for fourth.

The contest begins in this issue
and continues until Wednesday,
Feb. 4. On the following day the
names of the winners will be pub-

lished. Tickets will be mailed to
them in time to arrive in Thurs--

TRAVELETTE

Shirley Mason hunts the ra

in their native haunts when
she is not busy in the studios.
In other words, the fair Shirley
likes to chase the elusive butterfly
near her bungalow in Hollywood,
CaL Shirley, you remember, is the
younger sister of Viola Dana and
Edna Flugrath. She made a nota-
ble success touring the coast cities
in "The Poor Little Rich Girl." It
was just after this tour that she
entered the movies. Now Miss Ma-

son has become a star and she is
one of the Fox Film's most popular
leading women.

Shirley makes her friends in
northern climes envious of her cool
summer sports outfits. This is one
of her favorite costumes, a smart
sweater of bright red and a white
tailored skirt There are plenty of
movie bugs who will be attracted
by the combination of such a fash-
ion, and much beauty even if but-
terflies are not.

The name Halina Bruzovna means
very little now to the American
theatregoing public, but it means
a great deal to Poland. There it
means what Sarah Bernhardt means
in France.

Before the war, Mme. Bruzovna
was the idol of the IPolish stage. At
the state theatre in Warsaw she
played leading roles under the di-

rection of Richard Ordynski, now
stage manager of the Metropolitan.

When the war broke out Madame
Bruzovna left the footlights and
went into the trenches. Twice she
served in the first line. It was only
after her husband was killed in

Walpole,Momi Kalama and her troupe of
tithe Hawaiian singers, dancers

i . , t,.)ir. a .111 UniA tn-- SSIThe customs of modern civiliza
tion and primitive tradition are m r :"y b

'tS US iIliruuJCUlii.3va, uum luiui
jig the position of honor at the Co--I

lombia the first half of next week,
--' I ttarUng Sunday. Special scenic
Ajipmtnt as well as correct native

f LJfiftumei will give the audience a

curiously mixed in Walpole, an In-
dian reservation in Canada just
ocross the border line from Michi-
gan. The Indian is proud of be to New York from her tour on the

road she will find everything ia
readiness at the Tribune studios for
her to begin making scenes for a

day's mail.
No restrictions are placed as to

the number of verses. You may new dramatic feature photoplay.
Miss Reed's latest film offering,write as many of them as you wish.
"The Eternal Mother," is about to

(tuupse into the real Hawaii. Mo-

il Ktlsma is described as a great
kunty whose dancing is not the
lost of her accomplishments. She

able to do the native steps exa-

ctly as they are done on the
baches of her own tropical home
ud if she wears a costume that is
acewhat different than the usual,
ii nut be remembered that she is
tttertng closely to the corerct na-- m

rtr.b. And she does a real
Hula William Kao who is also
titi her in the act is one of the
but musicians who ever came
Iton the islands. He plays haunt--

S lyeieDraiea urgamsi.
U' Don't Fail To Hear
U CELEBRATED MUSICAL BREWERS

Spencer Square
Tonight Last Time to see this great double bill

1 WALLACE RE1D
IN HIS LATEST PICTURE

1 "HAWTHORNE OF THE U. S. A."
A Paramount-Ar-t craft Special. Also

Mack Sennett Comedy, 'Salome vs. Shenandoah
The funniest hit of the season, with Ben
Turpin, Charles Murray, Marie Prevost and

5 Phyliss Haver

Coming Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

MARGUERITE CLARK
AND

g . KATHLYN WILLIAMS

"A GIRL NAMED MARY"
- A Paramount-Artcra- ft Picture

EE Marguerite Clark in a big, heart-warmi- ng role
EE that will shake you with laughter and move you
EE to tears. Added Attraction

Literary Digest Topics of the Day
EE AI

Snub Pollard Comedy.

EE Coming Wednesday
Return Engagement for one day only '

g "BACK TO GOD'S COUNTRY"
EE Dont Fail to See this Great Picture of the
EE Northwest -- !4

But of this be sure enclose with
each limerick a coupon clipped
from, an issue of Ihe Argus, which
relates to the contest The limer-
icks must be original, ones which
you have composed yourself. Do
not write a letter to accompany
your limerick.

Shirley Vinson's Always Chasing
Butterflies.

be released.

J)ustin Farnum has received
m y peculiar requests but he says
one he recently received caps the
climax. Ladies of a sewing circle
asked him to send along his old
woolen socks and mittens. "Dusty"
hasn't used any such things since
he was a boy in Buqksport, Me.

Flora Finch fomes Bark.'
Screen fans throughout tho coun-

try welcomed back with great glee
an old comedy favorite recently in

I

I
Greatest Success. .

"The Miracle Man" is George M.
Cohan's greatest success. It is one
of the notable achievements of the
decadein stagedom. On the screen

si melodies on bis Hawaiian guitar
ud he is an expert on the ukelele.
ll tact it Is said that he is the

battle that she left the army. Then
she served in the Red Cross. Nich-
olas, former czar of Russia, dec-
orated her for distinguished' ser-
vice.

The suffering, misery and the
ptttest player of this instrument
ia the world.

it has proven a big success, but not
as great as on the legitimate stage.
Those who saw the screen version
will relish the opportunity to wit-
ness the presentation in the flesh.

The remainder of the bill includes

Pllillllllllillg
tin Stratford comedy four, singers
utt eomedians in "The New Teach-r";Jess- ie

Millar, the modern Or-pk- n,

in musical numbers and nov- -
Paul Gilmore, its star, has recent-
ly appeared in such, hits as "Exper
ience,"- - "The Garden of Allah," anddties; Hate and Wlllpy in harmony,

ftrength and dexterity, and Frank
rattier & Co., in "In Wrong," a

ing as mucn like the white man as
possible, but he still has the in-
stincts of his fathers and they in-

sist upon being recognized. So he
wears a derby hat and a gorgeous-
ly beaded vest He hangs around
the white dance hall of the nearby
village of Algonac, but always
gives his native dances on festive
occasions. He lives in an ugly
frame house if he is wealthy
enough, or if not. planes the bark
from his picturesque log cabin and
makes it even worse by whitewash-
ing it. But he nses his old-ti-

dugout canoe An bis Journeys up
and down the beautiful St, Claire
river.
. Life in Walpole centers around
the church. The Indians are deep-
ly religious, most of them being
Catholic, although- - there are enough
who have deserted the Great Spirit
for the Methodist God to support a
church of that denomination also.
The priest is white but he preaches
in Indian and then repeats his ser-
mon in EngliBh. During the fail
in October, the event of the, year
in Walpole, the church is used as
an exhibition hall for the Indian
handicrafts, baskets, leather goods
and beadwork.

One of the most interesting feat-
ures of the settlement is the Indian
graveyard on a bluff at the fork of
the St. Claire and Snye-Car- te riv-
ers. Here there is an Indian mound
full of the bones of long-depart-

aborigines, and many more 'recent
graves, including those of several
chiefs. In his way of decorating
the graves of his forbears the In-
dian is most truly himself, for, as
with other races, the superstitions
and rites surrounding death seem
to be the hardest to relinquish.
Most of the graves are heaped with
propitiatory offerings, bits of
brightly colored glass and crock-
ery, bottles, electric light bulbs,
doll's eyes. One grave even boasts
an alarm clock. The Indian is a
good Christian now, but, in some
instances at least, he is taking no
chances with the Great Spirit when
it comes to smoothing the way for
the departed.

(snedjr.

last season in "The Better Ole."
The Argus readers should take

delight in trying for these prizes,
which will entitle them to witness
from the best seats in the theatre,
an attraction of such exceptional
merit

Another word about the Stratford
tmedy four. They have a new
inception of what a school act

lht to be and the result is
hilarity for fully 20 minutes.

Jteir voices harmonize and their
omeay numbers are put over with
a lit bang and go that four capa- -

performers are able to utilize.
I Saturday, Matinee and Night, Feb. 7 1

THE SCPREKE COXEST EVEST OF THE SEASOX!

MAD, ORDERS 50TT. SEAT SALE THURSDAY
Toe Kinoerams will show the

'Tf latest hannenincs of the dav
aod there will be a new series of

'W of the dy. The new show
t ue Columbia starting tomorrow
Heart to be good entertainment.

MANY FEATURES
IN AUGIE SHOW

Students of Angu3tana college
are prepared to enjoy themselves
to the fullest extent tonight when
the gymnasium will be turned into
a carnival grounds. The Phreno-Adelph- ic

organizations have com-
bined for the presentation of the
attractions and many surprises are
promised those who attend.

Among those who will hold forth
in the sideshows are: Madam Scan-dalof- f.

Madam Tellitalski, the Rus-
sian ' palmist; Roscoe Arbuckle
Johnson, human skeleton; Mutt and
Jeff by the Rockety-- I staff; the

1
uasaal show is booked for the
k following.

ALSO 0;
i Pathe News and Paramount

"
Magazine.

i ' ' 2" x
E h Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Return engagement of
"THE EYES OF YOUTH"
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

And a wonderful all star cast
I One of the best pictures of the year,
5 : iv 41l
E Coming Soon.

"IN OLD KENTUCKY
The Season's Greatest Picture.

I CHARLES RAY

Jw Metropolitan KissSuccesses at the
Burtis This Week

M

w comedy by George M. Co-- Dainty Maids in Blue, the detective j
bureau, the Y. M. C. A. quartet and
numerous others.

n CT rruicB lucre nu, mmmmHalina Bruzovna. M
N Saturday matinee and night. rrtae Gleason in the title

It will be presented by
Cohan and Harris, and this' wicifnt guarantee that if will

;!II
"RED HOT DOLLARS"
NORMA TALMADGE

1 "DAUGHTER OF TWO WORLDS"

cmrumnm HUM DAKRA6S ALDTaCTTS STOaT .

In France the oxen that work in
the fields are regularly snng to as
an encouragement to exertion; and
no peasant has the slightest doubt
but that the animals listen to him
with pleasure. '

r """IMtely mounted and played
f J901 company.

rnace There Was" has been

SATURDAY Evening
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"EUCBAjTED hjcabts
E mta
I JAMES GLEASON I
E .

v

AJfD A 6PLBHDID CAST '
S ESCLUIH5G:

fl ft Urn mitr Wmism SB, Ewdle yOjato
. join BatMta 'John E. Saanaera, Jamea BnAarj, Jr.

iMepalM imikaii Marie Kelaaa, AoelaMa WUmi
'

HOI T. GMdirta Joaepk Oide Kariel 3d
GUARANTEED NUMBER ONE COMPANY

' i HanlseM n aa Extreme aad TehenMBt XttlfwtatiM
picy Haauwnd of the CafcaMT Xrifcaae' yt: Me to lioo plnn tax. Matlneo &0e to $1M ping tax

i

'
I Coming San.-Mon- ., Feb.

( MA3SHXK 8U3TOAT

The BRADY sDffillll
The Exacting

Depositor To the COAL Buyer
Cor. 7th Ave. & 12th St. Phones 443-44- 4

'7:00 P. M. TO 9:30 P. M.
Big reduction on coal for a few days longer

We will sell the GUARANTEED

SPRINGFIELD 6 inch LUMP COAL atTf 8eeta . . fE --OO A Friaay OrfcnHaw
Prices: Cvm. to ssrillI I Sam, Mat. Se to U0, pins tax.

i i

exacting depositor demands
these things of a Bank: Experience.
Safety, Financial Responsibility, Ac-cura- cy

'and Courtesy. '

These are the things that this Bank
offers you.

for a
single
ton and

in two
ton tots
or more

7.257.50
New York
lYear a

Chicago T
6 Months

London
Now Playing: I

GoodTable Sedt, 2 for 9
Matches, 3 boxes . . 14c
Ivory Soap Flakes ......... . . . . Qc
Rub-No-Mo- re Powder 6 for. . . . . . .5c
Armour's Milk, a doz. ... . 78c
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb' can ... -- 22c
Catsup, a bottle .. . '. . . . . ..... JQC

Toilet Paper, 3 for . . . . . . ... ... . .

1 5c Cocoanut for .V. .......... Qc

99PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

This coal la bound to satisfy yoa as it la daroU of all
clinkers, gtvea man heat aad leave very few aahea.

We also have a large supply of steam coal on hand at vjery
low prices.
AO coal delivered when promised. Try a load of U. We
guarantee it to satisfy. .

Trachtenbqrg Bros.
1503 First Are. Rock bland, IH

Telephone R. 1. 1832

With
NORMAN
HACKETT

Rock Island, HI.

N. W. Corner 2nd Ave. and 18th St.

A' "r
I Smart
1 Sparkling:
Ej Society
E ComwfvM iijiiiiiiaiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinaioi:rrt.
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